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Crxckerbarrel
CommaitB
1 have rcKi m much about that
*wlMppv>}aw«tf’ BBte thc7 tried
at the eourthouae last week that I
am rick and toed of the whole
buriDtii. TbcT plarod ttw ptd>lidtT up K that the pubUe would
«ilnk that waa the tint “Jack,
aaa’ tbit waa ever in ttte courihouae. Wbj tbati all we have
ever had IB the courthouae. Wbj
thataallwe.............................
e have deeted 19 ttiee
tor Tears. In the Judfe'i ebaznh.
cr. the Queation waa aahad:
•'Which oBc ia the Countgr AttorBeT?” And the ooljr war they
<«r»iilA

htm ttOm the

-Jw^aaa' waa the fivt that he had
on Ida bat The aherilf waa plriU•d on tariogini the mute in for be
was a mute driver before be waa
dectad ibaclfl I cut underatand why ttMT trx a mule tor be.
inf "Wht^ar jawed" and let mme
<rf our emmly.aflteialB run attamd
over the eaaatjr with the faces
they have acwrhic our ctubtren. A
betefc bwOdinf wiU be erected
where the B
•'Sjdrit' store will be opened with,
in fbe next rixty days here. I bate
to aee Dudley Caudm and his faxn.
Uy leave. But I hope them (he
beat Of tuck. AH 1
e ratIt boOt down to flili' It wiU
add ka-uta aanr tor your car.
But it woatihdto it mv «Mter
to pay few. Tha hloek toat burst.
«d on Dr. O. Cs ear cod him al.
mad tbiao "CV and toe factory
“

-

-

-

ot

nxirtj “Bucks' ky letter which was
lucky tor him. because a persohal
can would ban resoltad in a
casaaHy. Mr. and Mrs. Drew Bv.
ans ace in Fboentai Artomm. That
to wbtre Bd and CanroU go.

Caifi^ Dealer
Narrot% Escapes
Deafli In Acddent
Phm4

We had a caller the other day

town Ctoarfteld-E. E. Bam by

name—who mid to MB Woody
that he bad been marrtod twentyfive years and never bad to move
in on his srltos’ pcofde yi
if she had gone to Calitornia!

CAPITOL
COBIMENTS
..She Segnto and the House held
a Jotat session last THbrsday night
to debate the Soil Coosmvatbm
Bin. cite of the mod important
taiDi before this searign. Attorney
Oueral, Hubert Hmeditti. Ben
> is preti.
dent of the Kentucky Ttom Bu
rma of M.OOO. B« KOgore
aeeietary and W. J. Poster of
vts county. Mr. Cardwdl ot Hopktoa county. A. H. Calvert of Ma
son county, Leslie Morris of
Prankltn county. Ocorgsy Dunlap
ot Woodtord eoOBty. A. T. Barter
ed ftoant coBBty. A H. Proctor of
Owen eoimty. A Oppener of JackaoB county. Logan Brown of SbeL
by
' ' «
ceunty aU Itooke a|alDd the
bOL
tnan Garrard county and Vance
Wl|p Barztn cc^ty spoke for the

Last Rites Held Sunday
For "Ern” D. Patton
Prominent Lumberman Succumbs Ta
Attadf Of Acute Indigrestkm

WrcckM*

Funeral s^Tnees were held Sunday afternoon at 1:80
from the CoOege auditoriom for R D. Patton, 64, who resigned as mayor of Morehead recently to move to Ashland.

Arthur Taul, S3. Carlisle deaBr
in coal, narrordy escaped death at
nine o’clock Tuesday nifot when
left the ley
road and fdl twenty-five feet
a cliff two mites toon "
,tbe MoedieadJne
pika.. •
Tanl. wbo was bead
Cartiste, was pinned under the
wreckage of bis trude tor
before his cries for hdp attracted
the attention of Mat Caaaity. nosrby resident, who atten^^ to releaaa Tsui from u^der the cab.
Unable to gd tttc'iigurad n
looae Caarity pbooed Morebeml tor
help. AtTtvinc qui^ly, twdve
tifiad the truck cd> ud re.
moved TauL As the rescue party

For Second $
813 persons are emeOed at
Marehead Stale Teacktrs CoL
tege toMr, aecnrdlw to Mary
end more are eneeted to
before next Qfonday.
day to matrini^to far
We«k.«Bd eteama at the CoL

EAGLE MERBIEN above are tbe Mn«head “Mmuen,”
nine speedy ebampioBe-at least coach Eari King Se&ff hopes
that they will be champions. Scheduled to open here Fd)niary 14 against the University of Editacky. the “Mermen’'
up
jwKawfcmirt
Dixie Grill Temporary
win meet Murray. Eastern and Westm swimmers.
tru^ burst into flames and
Prom left bo right: Top row—Tate, Vaznellis, Robert Greyhound Station
destroyed. _
Jayne dt the Midhaul TraQ Gar. son, Farren, Venn, B. VameHisT Rogers Gant, B^xk, Senff.
age opinini that toe battery of the
truck had been iarred loose frora
toe wreck and two loose arires bad

Hwekad Ea^
HeetUaiMiCo^

__
2?wl£» >9
scores of 39-25 end 44.34 respect
ively, lad week, toe
will make them strong.
De^dte their loams this
the Horehead quint is not discour.
aked and believe that they arm be
a distinct threat in tte KIAC
tournament
The game with Dhion was but
recently added to toe schedule.
Coeeb Jttonson said today and
gave toe balance of the ymr’s
game as toUows:
DnkB February 8, here.
New Biver State (W. Va.) Feb.
ruary 7, here.
Wilminftou
Feb. 8 there
Alumni
" 10 here
Union
" 13 there
-MarshaU
“ 18 here
HtAvook.
MarshaU
" 19 there
Coach Johnson expressed
beUef today that “Bi|T John Wig.
gers, Eagle center, will show ‘•re
markable improvement before the
seaaoQ is over” and
that he sparked the _
against both Murray and West.

Kentucky Needs
Sll^e Publicity
Defimite Program Host Be
Unnefaed

The general fund budget as subinitted by Governor Keen John.
contained no increase for tbe
divMcai of publicity in the <
aervatton department with which
that burau could hope to pubUcize more widriy Kentucky’s tourist attraettoes and parks wito
whi6h it imild Uunefa an tinmedi.
ate ‘‘bufid-tm’* tor a statewide
bb acted upota this seiilon ere;
daring toe seaqui.
H. B. Ha 3—Cert Sdriben, eentanntel of 1»42.
aw- 'ro.paoMdefSr As Governor Johnson had pre
lea fee emttee.nli viously menttoneki such'titings in
neecfaa wa do not balieve that
\
Suery 11. teferrod to county end mis was an ovenigbt but bt^
V_^-^urta.
..courte. ThJ
This bin
Mot other satisfactory methods can
.
of Hriwpoft
ihe fmmd-for an nnirlisTiInc Itinsi
Oovli^ton Whew tbey-want soniviiMi pi-ftwiii budget.
^^md^uildlng supervirion of upon

It will bo rceiated toat toa

General Assembly of 1838 crated
iknita.
H. B. Ha 3-Sefaebcn, Cempl
a Kentucky Seaqi
- ceunty- Pcoviding poiaHtes
fi^nure to take pnjDsrtial stmle.
el examinattoos as requirod by
I by Governor Cb&ter.
Igw.
B. B. Ha 7—Sehtbrn. Provide at course, serve wttttout pey- or
Ur a conatituttooal ainwHbnent
and tiw expense of ftar
paratittinc state cooperation wito
I pubU.
tilt Foderal govenment in giving
(Ccnttiawd on Pkge 4)

The Dude Grill has been ’’the
tsnporary bui station since tbe
burning of the Blue Moon last
and will contimie to
snefa until toe restaurant has
been rebuat, Claude Clayton,
dor. Slid today.
! csOted
■matioa relative to bus
to Roy Patrick's home on Fourth edutes may be obtained there.
Street Friday to queU a —»n Clayton said.
btaZe whiifi started from s leaky
flue.
Fire itotaf Loo Fanmn estimated
tbe probeUe rfamsgi. at about
8100.
notoer^fire which occurM
Mlay
at nine o’dock com.
ptetaly gMhd toe heme of Carl
Jones. The one and-a haU story
structure homed to toe ground.

January Gas Bills To Firemen Quell Blaze
Be Cut 25TeFeent
At Patrick’a; Jones’
tative gsoag ot tead- House Bams

Taul was brought to toe offices
of Dr. G. C Hlcfcell, Morebeod,
arbea his wounds were drmmd. ing citizens
iw) wito the
BcpQCtars were anaUe to find
whetom the lorn wm eovend by road that tbe folkrwing method
hffllng toe gu bins foe Jmuary
would be fdr to aU pwrtim

My hand bteeda in armpdfay to
ypu -Back’* and Mrs. Patton, you
hotk ad only tod a 9od hi
----- rbotwoantodd

aavd a*ad htoa tor anyfbiiM toat
1 did not gd. He was always
ready to help a friend. His heart
was as bif as aQ outdoors. Death
which is bwvltBbte seems horrible
but be would not want us to grieve
fmbim. I wiU alsrsys have pteasut memories. And he pas^ a.
way as he would have wuted to
have P^Ml away.

NUMBEK X

That an meter readt
anuary be-dlscotmtod
tiMr meters they erOl
toe same u toeh- December 1839
reeding.
The dW dwk is ordered to nmke
his btTHng accordinglj.
TteRso

Existing Vacandes
Fifled At M.S.^.C.

Mr. Patton’s death
prt^
nounced by Boyd County corcewr
as being caused by acute inrtiirn
tion. Dath came about 2:30 a.
m. lari Thursday morning.
Patton a few i«nr<th« ago
bought 21,400 acre of lanA n
Boyd county in partnership with
Dr. J. B. Dickoson of Ashland,
era in the Eastern £
ber and
with toe American Bolling Min
Patton bad moved to Ashlaxtd to
overae toe devek^ment of the
boldtogs.
d director
of toe atizens Rank boa
Morebad ministers^ A. EL T-ar,dolt and BueU Kaoe and Rev.
Murphy of West Liberty ware M
charge of the ritoa.
Burial wa made in tbe canetery at Soldier, Kent«±y.
Mr. Patton, besida his wtU,
teava a dau^ter, Kebeea; two
aixtan, Mia Ethel Patton, Ottvn
HiU and Mrs. Mayme WOey, te•ly a
CoUm now residing at lextogton;
brotoris, Claude of Lou
ington, and Bvaratt, of I
West XTitginta.
Active pallbearen ware C. J.
Hoegting, Dr. J. B. Dtokneon,
Bill Meade. Joe Mauk, B. E. Stow,
ms. Gl^ Lane, Geoge_ CSiva,
Homer McCBana, Bill Thumpaan.
Ed Franklin, CUva Uater. Bill
Hamilton, Shelby Johnson oM
tena Biyan.
‘
Mfria ' ~

Dr. G. B. PoBBjbrktt 1> wuining
totow covoed most of the firiis the vacancy crated in the biology
in Kentucky-far toree weeks dur- department by the untimely dath
of Dr. W. A. Wdter. Mrs. AUte
toe first of January and was banning, Morriiad ia the
Horeheati High Still 1
Playing hard, fast ball the
cans of showing tbe wildlife
Confcrcfice Teu
toeckioridfe Hi^ School team that the tpottaiuea of the Com. recorder in the regiatrar’s otfice
fitting Haldeman
atb will come to their aid filling the poaitioo left vacant dur Coach Holbrook <
team 41.21 lari night
when conditions demand such ar- ing the holidays by Mrs. Francis reserve power to the fans by play.
Coacdi Ixugblin believes his tion.
WedelL Miss Mildred Sweet,
be able to beat tbe The snow was deepest in the Omaha, Nebraska, will assume the
game and defated Sofalter 47.
Ariiland Tomcats and average
mtral, eastern and northern sec
25 here Friday ni^t With tbe
duties
of the Ute Dorothy Jane score 164) at toe end of toe first
early season loos when they tang, tions of the state and presented
te here February 6.
worst feeding
problans. Riggs.
quarter five new men saw actim
ML«a> Dosha Caudill replaces for Morehead. Tbe score wm 29Southem and western Katucky
CONDITION OP M. P. DAVIS were not hit so bard and the birds Mrs. Maud Dixon as the school 10 at halftime. Barker lead tbe
came throu^ tbe
Morebad defense with If points
REGARDED AS CRITICAL nn<t game
and Holbrook tallied 18 te tte
cold spril in fine shape.
According to word received
The Division of Game and Fish
Vildngs. Adams and Baiko* each
Morehead today. M. P. Davis is aafced all miortsmen and landown.
rang tbe goal tor 8 points cadx te
still critically ill with ;s9sumoni» en to feed the game during icy
Soldier. Sbldter played’ mtousa
at the St Joseph's Hospital, Lex and snowy watber and both the
their best player. In a prelim
ington. where be was taken lari groups did a swell job according
inary game the Morehead “B”
Friday.
team centered their arriving ways,
to reports that have been pouring
Mr. Davis’ many friends here into the otfice here.
defating the Soldier reserva 21are wishing him a speedy recov
■ Vikings will Journey to Loutea
A large number of tbe dubs
ery.
bou^t food and advertised in the
play their 6th coofeoce tilt
paper that farmers could get
1»40 ADotment Shows with tbe Bulldogs, Monbod still
much as they needed to take 1
leads the conference with 5-0.
^«ity-Fqur_
Deeregse Of Ten Percent
of toe birds in their vicinity. Club
By Game And Fish 1
memben took grain and grit out The 1940 hurley tobacco allotTbe conservation officers of the to the spots where they knew the mwit lor Kentucky this year has
DivisiMi of Game and Fish made birds to be and set up shelters and ben fixed by the Agricultural
eevaty-tour arieris during' toe feeding stations for the wddlife. Adjustment Admmisiration
month of Decentoer tor violatton Two reports from out in th 240A80 acres. It is announced by
of toe game and fish laws and re- state said that quail had been O. M. Farrington, riate executive
oeived fifty.Jaur convictions. In found frozen to death, but these o<^r- 'This acrage, plus prob Covering Entire State; SUte
addition to the arrests the offieeri, could not be verified.
ably 15,000 acres for smaU growWQdlife At Merer Of
white working in toe
rhirte,
The Division did voifir repons
adjustment, will represent
Conunonwotl^
ed 3,714 hunting Ucensa and cocfe that prodaters were taking advan crease of aboM ten percent from
fiscated a Urge amount of contra tage of the snow and taking their toe 1939 aOdSriit.
Snow has again blanketed the
band.
(CoDtinued on Page 4)
The total allotment of hurley entire state and placed the wild
te all states is put at 339.4M
life at the mercy of the citizens of
. Pius about 29,000 acra to take
Following
care of Increases for small farms, alcmg in the wake of tbe snow has
a toMl of about 365.000 ceme zero watber. The ^aow and
. that it would cost about ¥350 to boy enough candles' to frtahingcompared
to 405,000 acres the cold are two things that wild
produce as much light as is used monthly by the average Am lari year.
life camMt cime with te any
erican family using electricity?
Increased burley stocks result length of time.
ing from recat large crops were S. A. Wakefield, assistant direc.
that 80 per cent of- the economic activity of this cxiantry raiponsibte for tbe downward ad- r of toe Divistet of Came and
is carried on by individuala and peraonal paitnerah^? And juatment in the 1940 allotments, Fish, stated that the quaU populathat thfe United SUUs as a whotTcarries on about half of all Agrieultaral Adjustment Admin b- tion in Kentucky would be greatly
tration officials'explained. The depleted if there were not a letthe busing activi^ of (he worid?
1839 crop of 381.000 compares up in the bitter watber. He.said
a 1838 prodnctlon of 338.000 toat tbe snow and cold were gencr. that it costs around one million dollars an hour to saiH with
000 pounds and- a ten-year aeer- al ovtf toe entire state and urgad
the assembly lines of the automobile industry with raw
produetion of S1M00.0O0 'all fartMrs to put out feed. aU .
materials when production ig high?
pounds. Tbe total simply at bur. sportsmen to do their part in helptey on October 1. 1839,
i^ save the wildlife, and apeei. . ; that the annual cost of all ffovernment—state, to 1,046.000 pounds, compared with ally tbe quaih and their eftevts
supply a jyeer would be repaid by toe knowledge
and local-in tbe United States is equal to t^lS^income re a 1,000,000-pound srpgtr
earUer
md
974,000.000
ioonds
that Kentucky is on its way up to
ceived by every individual in all cd! tbe states west of the Misbeing one of the best quaU stata
risgippi? And that the average eitoen is now being taxed ailable on October 1, I8»7.
The computatioBs et Individual in toe country.
at tbevrate ot ¥111 a year in thta country?
farm burtey
Kentucky may expect BBore snow
to be ctanpteted in toe State botm the winter is gone and tbe
. that British India, Russia, end China, which among Agricultural Adjustment (dflee
will continue to need
them have >mlf the world’s popnlaticHi, have only three- and sent to toe county cdfica by srildlife
toe aki of toe citnens of this stata
foortha as mai^ telei^hones as New Yoric CI^T New Y<mk January 27. Bdort tanner wfll until toe fields and forests begin
................. ..........phones. Throughout t America, have their ofOetal allotment no- to bte"*" out
that
ery 6.6 people.
tiea early in February.
spring hu at Uri arrived.

Beat Soldier 47-25

Breck Beat HaldeAhn
41-21 LaatNight

Announcement Of
Burley Allotment

Kentncky Under
New Snow Blanket

DID YOU KNOW

1

THK . MOBEHEiM) INBBPEKPgWT
OMBti to tha Kaatucky Untek
Practkea Act
I Ortas af Bawaa Cwalr
The Itinerant Peddler Bill,
whtdt will be supported by the
fubtiahed each Thursday morning Kentucky MerehaoU
at Iforchead, Ky^ by the
and whidi ia now in the proems of
being drawn, wlB levy an annual
forts license fee on itinerant ped.
diera and require such persons to
execute bemds conditioned to pay
taxes, to protect the public against
regard to the delivery of
Wm. J. Sample.. .Editor and Pub.
weightk; measures and
One year in Ky..........................$1.50 grades, and accurate representa.
Six Months in Ky. ..
.la i tion as to the quality of the merOne Year Out of State
00 I chandise so sold, and an insuran(All StibscripUons Must Be Paid
pc licy or bond which will bind
In Advance)
the obligors to pay coonpeo
for injuries to persons and damEntered as second class matter
p’-operty resulting from the
February 27. 1934, at the postneglifent operation of a vehicle
office at Morehead. Ky.. under by an itinerant peddler.
Act of March 8. 1879,
Another subject coining to the
attention of the
mute
s that (4 attempt wUl be
I -lade to repeal the Garnishment

Staadard Dealers
General Motors Builds 2S.MiUionthUnit (^erNevGasflfine
Crow* Extrk G.asolii
Repteeeg Crown Ethyl

Ky. Merchants
Meet In Louisville;-—

for the garnishment of salar as
I due employees of the state, county.
Voted To Support Peddler;
or school boards.
The committee observed that the
Law And Retain Garnishrepeal of this act would penalize
ment Law
the honest employes of such gov.
At a meting of the Legislative emmental agencies who attempt to
Committee of the Kentucky Mer- i use credit facilities,
chants Association in Louisville
The committee further went on
Monday, January I5th, the mem- | record ais favoring the retention of
ber^ voted unanimously to support the provisions of the Kentucky
- bid to regulate and license uin-i Unemployment Compensation Act I
erant peddi
dlers; to U.se
hoo effort.^
o/fo-t.. which provide
nmutde for
tr\r separate_______
e it best
toward seeing that the present'-‘ccounls for each subject employer
Garnishment Law is retained; to under the act, into which the cotexert the influence of the Asso- iribuUons of both employer un.
Brief cercfnooie*
cialSon to have those sections of der the act. into which the contri- !
the
Kentucky
Unemployment. buttons of both employer and his,
Compensation Act retained which ! employees are paid, as opposed to ! of the thouiand* of__
Divieoo7A"^aowi^r^'”^’
□
ackers
who had a band in i1 behalf I general manage
menu-, man of the board, Oencraf
~
refer to the merit rating system ’he system now in effect in some '
'"o”
Chevrolet
and which provide (or separate! other states of pouring- both emMotors; _ . _.
_
..
executive
Ace president. General
reserve accounts for each subject ptoyer and employee contributions
Motors, and Mr. Knodaen.
employer; and approved amend.
U'into
general pool. Under
The car was taken «
*«>
nresent experience raUng set-up.
tiie incentive ia tor stabilization of ‘
staged that night in Che Moonic Tenqte
employment; and the committee \
^ any plan
with the bringing of this rest of his. class at end of school
voiced _______
Its disapproval to
term.
wh^n would aerCe’to des^y tt^t I
^
I unfnnni
IrnnnrlA^SA r>w
without mv
my knowledge
or -wl—
orders
A new student, Walden SogravThe committee also reiterated and only for the purpose of creat es from Soldier High School has
the stand taken by its board of di ing levity at the expense of the entered tbe Junior
rectors on Nov. 14, 193S. when court which is resented very much
Everybody talks about the wea.
The yell Iwlera, Ina Cloe Keg.
the board urged the enforcement by the court
ley, Kitty Stevens and Allen ther. of course. And xrith business
Yours truly.
people 'It isn't just “small t.iv >
of the Unfair Practices Act m or.
Hogge
have
new
costumes.
I- E. PKLFREY,
either, for the weather U a man
der to riinimizc loss-leader seihng
Since heat has
Judge. Rowan Co.
aid iredatory price cu'dng meU..
than most of us
the gym the boys that ore not nBitoe, in almost all bosineM
od& of doing business. anJ pledged
practicing ball and the girls have
COUECnON!
been having play period
amendmer.la.tb that act which wiU' '—i^wding to a statement in the
d^iendent last week concerning
be offered at the current session
"
--B bwhopper-j
----- jawed mole” it 'was
Jack Roberta, editor-i_
.
■in-3iicf
1
of the legislature to makp the
staWd that the animal was “push the high school paper has
worka^ and enforeeab>.
ed tm the steps by 4>ick Clay,
Ernest B»n<cin is his
SOT.
couxlty attorney.”
Such was not tbe eaae. Mr, Clay

Coal Shortage Due
To Cold Sped

“J “

Hart county I

. rmtkWinVk inhHdty bM

^^MaUttUeveryweeky
and haee a full purse

jOlrt NOW

The Citizens Bank
Marehead. Kentucky.
“Giww With Cs-

S & W DISPENSARY

Fine Qualitg Babij Cliicks
Fra KcatnekF U. S. Approved flocka, aB tested
to PBOoraai Diseaae br the Tube AgKlntiaatioD Meth
od, which is coostdered the most aeciirate.
Several 7^ of fine prodoctioa b
rhaek of
om floAB, mad the only kiml of ehl>k« that wiD
■oeeF this year, will be pood dtiefcs.
Ovr first hatch is January 29th. aad each Maoday
aad Tharaday thereafter. Place yoor orders as early
pkase. Write forpriecB, etc.

Tlioiiias & Rankin ^tcheiy

When I think of yon, I almost
When L.^see you flop your wings,
x,_.
^
^
You ----remind
me
0 , swing.
Ofaj Uttle red bird bow I will
I could fly,
.
So I could nearty touch the dcy.
Bat as you see I have no wings.
So I guess rn have to go to
swin0.
The Haldenan P. T. A. win
hold its regular aaeettog on Mon
day flight, February S at aeven
dock. An totaresting prog
has been planned and refr^menti wffl be served. AH i___
CBta and patooBS’are urged to at.

‘MWWJtmi P. 8. AFFBOTBir

' . '-vA

Kasteiih State
Hatchery

Fiirbuka St.
kead,
Kentack;

The Farmers Supplq Store

We Carry AD The Brands

I TEL.lM*VayavOeBaa^

Babr Chiefca

Mako lUa 8«aoa Moat
PrnfHafchby

THE OPENING OF

MERCHANDISE

I

Look! Wc-Alrcotfv Haw

ANNOUNCING

Try Us For Prices
and Quality In Our

Caakey BoOding

industry. For instance, rising in
come on raHroada, espeddUy' the
western Itoes, are credited to con.
sistently heavy coal shipmenU thU
winter as a result of the severe
and widespread cold weather.
Some roads also see an improved
crop outlook for next summer as
a result of timely recent anowfalls.
And King Winter’s almost un
precedented wallop at the Sunny
South will be felt on many a north
ern breakfast table for mondw to
come, in higher orange and grape
fruit prices. Citrus growers of
Rio Grande valley bad about
half of their $20,000,000 crop
harvested! at what they* termed
••unsatisfactory" prices, before the
killing frosts arrived . . . now
they expect increases to reimburse
them tor the large part of
crop that was destroyed. Some*
what the i
expected with respect to south
ern-grown cabba^ beets, spin,
ash, and other vegetables. 0»1b»
other imd. canned \ grapefrutt
juice Ru^ becotne mo^ plentiful
and cheap, as peckersi hustle to
"process- large quantitias of fruit
which was ndned tor frcA ship,
ment -but reclaimable for »->■
alng.

B a b 9 Onleri^ feifel.
Chicks

lOnrydara
given the articte .recently pnklisb. time.
The Independent is glad to cor
TOcattonal gaktaee.
ed in your paper xtiative to a
books Qf^fcnee and of fietksi an
mule that was brau^ into court rect thii «ror.
being collected. A list of teaspehduring the last term of the Rowsive books for young people baa
been compiled and is available to
i tha,t a case involvhomemakers.
I a trade tor
T this mule was tried
the December term of tbe court
The second grade has a new stu
at which time the mule was before dent Curtis Caudill; th»« wiairp.
o. X KT. AITSOTXD
Ads
Get
the court in a tnink. but this re
nr enrollment for^-five
sulted in a mistrial and tbe case
Mrs. Vbison is going to present
was set down for trial tbe present her piano pupils Betty Jean Eofly
month.
and Louise Bocook, in a recital
Again one of the attorneys re next Monday night as a part of P.
quested that the mule, which was X. A. program.
a very small mule colt, be brought
Tbe pupOs of tbe third gnde
to Morehead so it could be shown
are making an art book. It Is
to the iuiy.
The mule was called "Third Grade Art" Each
brooght to this place in a truck for day the best and moat origual
observation by the jury but in
drawings are pasted in the book.
stead of leaving it in the truck for Prizes are to be given at tbe tiA of
tbe jury to see, those having the
the year to boy or girl having tbe
mule in charge led it into
greatest number of drawings.
coim house where the jury
The opportunity room, is glad
in sessioo.
to Itave Belle Fultz back in school
I wish to say that 1 had noOung
after having been absent on
count of illness of his motoer.
For tbe past monto we have
been having a ceattest in attendan
ce. So far the fourth grade at
the close of the we^ gets out few
minutes earlier. Our grades will
be low this month due to niinMM
and bad weather, but we hope tbe
bad weather will be better ii
future.
The girls in (he fourth and
fifth grades will furnish part of
the program tor the P. T. A. next
CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE
Monday. We’re hoping a lot of
parents will attend.
The fifth grade baa a new stu
dent, Norman Stamper, who baa
moved to this district from Little
Perry.
The following poen was written
by Louise Bocook of tbe fifth
Bfaia Street grade.
little Keg BM
Ohi Little red bird that sing

HALDEMAN

Effective today, Standard Oil
stationa and dealers ttiroutfioat
ttiis territory are offering their
eustomera “Crown Extra" f««
line, the extra quality product
which has replaced the old Crown
Ethyl gaaeCne., “Crown Ethyl" is a descriptive ,
name for this motor-fuel, because
in addition to corttaining tetraeth*
yl lead fluid. Crown Extra g««nline has been specially made from
a superior baee stock—extra firMin all its specifications:
Made for those who want the
best. Crown Extra Is an extra
quality gasoline, selling, at the
«une
formerly charged tor
Crown EthyL

FUfeifINGSBDHG, KT.

&Fhi Ttonerhaa ftnWiH
school work this semester. He wiO
win tccetve his d^tosna with the

Field Seeds
Fertilizer
Tuxedo Feed
Aone Paint

OP

Roofing
Fencing
Farm Equipment
Used Fiiniitnre

located in same building as

The Economy Store
Jtmt Mdnnr. Mu;

nanto. Fawai'i 1, uw

UDJW^MNDSKT

Bur Ckidis ¥im
Good Hatdieries

e of the winter there
fev/ big 1
bats

The tim< if near when tbous.
I of chicks wiU be p
• by taxmen and pouitryraisea.
' We oigsett buying chicks from
aear-by batxdtcnes. By patronizing
local taatcfaeries, purchasers ^ve
a better oppwtunity to know about
the chicks they are receiving.
The Kentucky Poultry Itaprovemcnt Association has just publMu
ad lists of Kentucky U. S. spprov.
ed and certified hatcheries and
Kentucky U. S. record of performanee breeders. Idore than fifty
hatcheries are listed that comply
with the rigid rcfidatioos of the
NattaiU Pouitry In^)rovement
Plan and the Kentucky Poultry
T
Association.
. . Also
listed are Kentucky certified tur
key breeders.

Page Tliwi
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t

_______ ^ pest two years. Sut
ficient balance is ..vw m me
treasury to insure adequately against loss this year.

y-

8TANDAKOS OT SDCCIS8
Talk. “What are fee Qualities of
Success?” Lottie Mc&rayer.
Talk. “Three Christ4ike Quali.
ties we Wust Possess,” Golds
Bailey.
Talk, “FaJae Standards." Thetou
McBrayer.
Talk, -BaiTiers to Succ^’
Vubel Alfrey.
Talk. “Was Christ Successful? i
Dot EUis.
Song. "What A Friend We Have
In
Benediction. Fyrl Black.

Dr. L. H. HURT
Chiropractor

Go by Chesapeake and Ohio to the Land of America's Beginning!

Dr.LA.Wise

Tiaewaiw. Virguiia,
Tiaewaner.
Virgioia, owUe
CTKte of Afosnta
Meimf Venoms...
yermm... and
ead WSsA.
JTesSour repabik-colooized before
your endlessly fasdtoe
rugnms landed—u
tbe Pilgrims
hoded-is unique Bating Opstnll
;in all Atnetka. Nowhere ebe
Aoae narei
jaa yuw
^ vwu mj
so BBoy
many sorTPci
shrioea IlKse
trarel advramrea and
of history in so small an areal many more may be yonnwba
Hm are7«t travel on rhrtarr«»rr and
0*™inthe««, radofTi.

I Mved Is the 1. A. Baya
Jewelry Stare where he wID
be taeatad every FrMtay, m*. j

fafrfidnlindanranwo “iP
pi«n « trip to The
Fiotof A«ric>.-Ifyoe-eidh
:etiicNew •» >«inil and hotel ecoim,

-Eoglih

®«o«« WASmit.TOii

=&||
Tn taoarsMAN, dsewetaio of
THB CaOBCB WASBUfGTON,
<iwi > • te ben em,.

SAVt MOMETI
iOW tOUNO-IupMM]

Pt^aiTUCKV Wjldlu:£^
Wiffed A. Welter Pl?0.
A»balue« Serrfce
it:Sl (D«7).174 (Nifht)

^HEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

In an earlier article bats were
diactuaed In a general way. Today
I wish to caU your attention to a
ca\-e where many bats spend the
winter. Bat Cave is. one of i
Carter caves in Carter county
eastern Kentucky. It probably
ML IM
Msrebead contains mere ^ts eadi winter
than any other cave in the eastern
half of fee United States.
11 you have nev« visited
wintering quarters used by bats,
you will find this cave very inter,
esting place indeed. The ceiling
upon which these manwal. Kmg
is little higher than your bead in
most places so you can »vnrwtH»
UfaU-TaUeto-Satre-New Drops fee Individuals very easily. Some
of the bats are foundby
themselves, in other places they
hang bother, and then still oth*
tfs are in clusters several feet in
diameter with the individuals
packed together so closely that
they lose their identity. These
large clusters contain hundreds
and even thousands of the indivlduaL:. The hibernating bats are

DR. N. C. MARSH
Chiropractor

during the winter, is low >nn»g>i
chill the bats and keep them in
dull lethargy which aids in the
conservation of energy.
In Bat Cave there are ap
proximately 90,000 Indiana bats.

CHESAPEAKE^^V
“-^OHIO LINES

^-666
HELBTS
HATCHERY

Winners First, Sccood. Third.
Fifth- prizta 19S9 National chick
raiting contests. Officially PuUorum tasted. Order IMO chicks
now—Save 10 per cent mustrstive btfietin.

easily awakened. However; if
1 from the cluster, or if con
fronted by a light for several min
utes. they may regain their
«
and float away.
Ordinarily they are very quiet
for during the winter months they
partake of no food but live upon
the fat stored in their bodies. Adare costly in
terms of energy consumption. The
temperature of the cave, vrtsile
warmer than the

MONUMENTS
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
We are nmniaf a spcrial price oa i

ary. Febmary aad March. Or^
dera takes bow, aad payment wiU not be doe ntfl
BMumartia erected.
-^EE OR WRITE-

W. A. PORTER
EtUOTTSnU«E» EY.

r
MIDWINTER
1935
1934
1937
1931
1932

USED CflS^A

Ford Conpe
Plymouth Sedan
OldiMile Sedan
Chevrolet Coach
Chevrolet Coach

1933 Ford Coupe
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1937 Chevrolet V/2 Ton Stake Track
1937 Ford 1/2 Ton Pick-up
1936 International Pick-np

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
MOSEHEAD . ...... ., KENTDCKT

~1

Kazee will give the invocatian.
The civic department of the dub
will have charge of the program.
for the evAing will
Ur. and Urs. Kobm J. McUn
be Mrs. D. B. Caudill. Mrs. B. H.
of Haptl Green announce the mar.
Kazee, Mrs. A. F. Ellington, ICrs..
na<e of their daughter. Irene, to
C. P. Caudill and Mrs. Mary Hogge
Dr. Wayne H. Keller of Morehead,,
~WUaoo. '
aon of B£rs. Virginia KeDer of
Henderson, which was solemnized
Beverend and Mrs. Arthur
at four o’clock Saturday afternoon
Landolt have been in LezingtMi
in the church, (.exington by the
paatOT, Dr. A. W. Fortune. The this week attendiBg the mid.
winter cenferoce of Christian
double ring ceremmy was used.
The bride was charming in Ministers and Laymoi. The Coiw
Viking blue alpaca crepe and wore focnce is the high point of min
isterial and Lay activity in 1
' bouquet of
tucky It will ^ held at the Cen
roses and narcissi. She carried a
white crepe handkerchief trim tral Christian Church « Tuesday.
Wednesday
and Thursday.
med with Silk Machlin lace from
her mother's wedding dress of 47
years ago.
The matron of honor, Blrs.
Pryce Tutt of Hazel Green, twin
sister of the bride, wore dusty rose
alpaca cvepe and her flowers were
Johanna Hill roses and violets.
Mr Owen Keller of Lexington
served his brother as best man.

Prof. Keith Oavis and L. a.
Horton aecompanied
, Alice Patrick. Mabel Let Theiring,
Betty Daniel aod Ur. Eddie
Weicherz attended a recital
Lexington on Sunday aft«tioon.
given by Joaeph Knitec, violinisL
Mr. Knltez was a former clammate of Mr. Davis,

gas supply is too lo
Mrs.- D. M. Holbrook retumcd church audiuciam, aervie
^ foMhered and fisni
Friday Cm Ashland whe
a»
^ we do not know et wytolng
has been viatting Iti. "if'in
and
Mrs.
—
arran^mems arc bctog nmie Cor
Tbs CCC boys: Gsma and F^
Watt Pritdiard. Jr.
is worse, altheogh
chibs;
4-H
dub msmbecs; fnm.
believe that anyThe ofBdsl board at tbe etanrch
srs; lata es tad dtnens;
Mr. and BCnu C. O. Peratt and
ttdng spent for Ibis purpose mitftt farm agents, and dvic orgZBiza.
wia bold its regular am
Mias Francis FWatt vldted Mrs.
day, February 8, at 7m
be wasted
tioBs have dwwn that they MS too
M, F Peratt in Planing coun^ on
wtto a very deftnitely itu~n Mands of the wildUfo to ttae et
Sunday.
BfoUmUat Chnrth To BoU
prag-am of pranatfon to make mad and are worlds with Ibo
Divtsfam
in tiding tbs bMo mi
to. and Mrs. Gevedon had as
certain toat taeUitles are availabie
through toe wfaitor.
dimiCT guests cn Bfooday, tos.
Regular services far tbe Mcto- for those pubUeity may lure
BusrU Brown and Mia Gladys
odist
church
win
be
held
Sunday
tbe state. This referee not only
Pearl, from Ashland.
motning. Rev, G. B. TYaynor to lodging, but to fishing or any
said.
Mrs. C. F. Kearier attended a
Coal baa been sobAltatcd for thing elae toat might be advertiobanquet of toe Daughters of Am
Kentucky does not witoi to oerica at OUve HOI, Monday nl^t gas torougbaut the building.
tablito a reputatfon for fooling
people into coming here, only to
Mrs. Lester Bogge was
find hotels
and an
to t,exington last areek by the
absence of tooae things extoUed in
illnea of her father, J. L. Cooper.
(CcBttnued frtxn Page IJ
KentueJ^ formas who pertteiaid to needy, aged,
‘ blind, and I puhUdtypate In toe 1»40 amservation pn>As
to
where
the
amour
Bevermd and Mrs. A. E. Lanependent children.
looey necessary for tuOi a pee. Cram of toe AgriciUtural Adjust,
dolt are in l^erington this v
H- B. No. O—Thomas M. Swope.
molt
AdministratiaD will have
attending a religious confer*
Clark county. To require poultry gram will come from, toe Ind^
rodent is decidedly of toe opinion ^ opportunity to rontinue and
that it would be highly proper for ioereaae new rrrliniri of lygiimMiss Kay Palmer, who is a stu
es ^ grasses as they have had
dent ^ Transylvania is at
H. B. No. 10—Rail* C. Hamil toe Sute Highway department to under past AAA programs.
the vacation between set
ton. Crittenden county. To pro use toe money that it is now mendPlanting of soU-Wlding
n—
ters.
vide for apportioaing the *2.000.to better advantage by fitting es and grasses is a prac
000 rural highway fund among the
Mias Gladys Evans who is lo several counties, oneJtaU on tbe itt acUvitles of this nature into a cwa»l b3 toe AAA torr Irafoov.
ing the soil and
genoal pattern
cated at Jackson. Kentucky,
basis of the ratio which toe square
with toe Diviaiwi of Publicity of
at home last weekend.
mile area of a county bears
1% 1838, the last year for which
total square mile area of the com- tbe Department of ConservaUon. * •fate figures are new eveilable,
Nearly every
roonwcalth. aito one-half
Kentucky tanners
fo
counties regarding their total un. Frankfort now has a press agent the AAA aawad IMimTam
whom services, at lemt far a month
improved road mileage.
of wefa grasses and tognos as
H. B. No. 11—Ralph C. Hamil or two, might be placed to betta- slfotfa. criaison clow okI ordu
The Young Peoples GuUd C mw- ton. Crittenden county. To in •dvantage by cooperatton in a
ard grass. In 1937 thsy plmdad
cil of toe Chnstjan Chui-ch will crease from SIS to 830 the maxi stote-wide activity in b^iaU of 2,150,088 acres of to—^ —ii.i—m
Kimtuctey rather
praiaing tbe
meet Friday of this week at toe mum amount of old-age
activities of single departmsita
home of tbe pastor and his wife
I of legumes sml |
H. B. No. 14—Henry Stewart
in 1M8.
to plan their work tor the new Gieemip county. To change tbe wortfay.
We do not betfeve there is any
Mu^ sabstacUon has open season on quail or Bob
quesboB that this program can be
been felt over tbe larg^ attendan white from November 24 to J)
ce at the Guild meetmgs by the
November 15 to tw»wiK_ worked out and hc^ that its
students, and over toe quality of er IS; oe squirrels from July 1 sioa from toe general budget mare,
Sunday evening programs.
October 1 to Septembw 1 to ly means that Governor Johnson
and his administration will deOpen house arlD be held at the
SO. and on rabtrits tram
parsonage close to Valentine’s Da/ November 24 to January • to Nov=in hoDor of new and old students ember tS to Dwrnibei 31.
who prefer the Christian Church.
R. B. No. 15—Clyde S. Howard.
Plans to continue one super-meet, Hardin county.
To aobmit to
ing a month have been made. A votws a prepoeal to amend toe
Sunday morning youth service cfxistihition limiting toe umber
conducted by the young peoples' of eieetfons in Kentucky so that
organization and numerous socials cm each alternate year there will
are also to be included in pi="«
be no e'
Tbe piild will be hosts to a distriet Young-Peoples’ meettog on Hardin
Sunday aftenoon and evening of payment of the fiva-eant giOaB
...
February 18. Young people Irem tax «i

Capitol Comineiits

ent has been made
he
a«istant professor of science _of jbe wedding of Miss Irene Mcl
1 the Teachers College. He re- ______
; Lin of_____________
Gi
and Mr. Wayne
ceved an A. B. degree from I H. Keller, faculty manber
the
Georgetowu College; an M. S. from , Morehead State Teachers ^tillrirr
the University of Kentucky and ta die parlors of- tbe C*»tral
Ph. D, from Cornell University. Christian Church at
Re is a member of the American Saturday. January 27.
Chemical Society, the American |
• • •'
Association for the Advancement [ Camden Young left Tuesday for
of Science, and the Alpha Chi Lexington, Virginia, where
Sigma fraternity. The bride is a j wUl enter Washingteo Lee Uni
graduate of pazel Green Academy,' varsity. Cam>W< expects to fina senior in Mon^ead State Tea- isfa his, work for hia college degree
chers CoUege and a teacher in the there, and thei enter tbe Law
Hazel Green schools.
School at Washington t.—
Wedding guests were Mr and
Mrs. Pryce Tutt. B€r. and Mrs.
James HoUon, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. the A_A.U.W. wfll be held at
Stovall, Miss Virginia Stewart, coUeito library at nine o dock
Misa.^Majga Barton, all of Hazel Saturday morning. Un. Alice
Creai; Mr~2nd Mrs. Osren Keller, i Palmer Morris will teB vtori— to
to. Dd
W. G. Hoag, BCas toe children. All children aged
EUzabeto HoUon. Miss Adelia Lee from four to nine are
McLin. MIsi Elizabeth McLin and
to. Claries Prewitt, all of Lexr. and BCea. Graydon Hack,
togtos; to. Keith Davis and to. oey and daughts. Kay Qaine of
L. W. Cochran of fiteehead.
Chilicotbe. Ohio, were guests of
to. ^ Mn. J. r. Hackney on
fiCra. Robert Day was hoetesa on Sunday. Kay Elaine remained for
Saturday evening to a dessert a visit with her gn
bridge honoring Mrs. Dudley Cau5^
diU who la moving to Datnon
John Davis UcKim^ left Mon.
Springs, Kentucky. Guests play day tar Gary, Indiani, where be
ed at four tahi—
has accepted a podtio^. His wife
Mrs. Day carried out toe roee
' mother wfll join
later and
■loCf ttw decorations and rtoesh.
X their home tb^
Christian cfaunflies in the Eastern
BMtti, Bed and jeDow roses were
Br B. No. 23—Charlea W. An
section of toe state win be pres
oaed in toe bouse and at each
Tbe PtaUie^s Beceptton for ent; and toss Blargaiet Hopkins. derson. Jr. Jefiem county. To
Plato, ice creem moUed in
legalize Iketwe. and regulate
^
^ toa^

Koitodiy Fanners
To Contmiie ACP
Leagfle Seedings

CHURCH NEWS
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aa

Pefaruaiy «. at eSgbt otdock. Town
tor high score, Mrs. Ikidley Cau- people are cardtaDy invited.
j pres
Dudley Caudfll left Tuesday for
the traveling prize.
Dawson Spring, where be baa ac.
cepted a position in the hank Mrs.
Tbe Rowan County Woman's Caudill and soo. Charles Dudley
dob will meet on Tuesday, Febnk. will join him in a few days.
ary 8 tor dinner and program. The
members of toe dub will take
J. T. Daugherty who has been
their hti«Knw«<. or friends as ill since last Thursday is improv-

^Jnnouncincj

CROWN
EXTRA

The finest Gasolinewe have ever offered
Standard Oil Scadoos and Dealers are offering joa
ttxUj the finest and highest-octane moftir'fiiel ever
offered at the Standard Sign —CROWN EXTRA!
CROWN EXTRA mote than lives up to its name—
and is really extra in every way ... extra anri-knodt,
extra powerful, extra smooch, and decidedly extra in
all 'round performance. An EXTRA premium prod
uct. at a «niall r

^

A

t a tos iw«.
t EXTRA tost

ly to be railsrt^ by ttate

Morning Wonhlp, 10:45; Sun.
The chain stave men ace hilariday Sctuxfl, »;45; Evening Wor. ous over toe Resent chain store
ship, 7J0; 'Soung Peoples Guild, bill because they are almost cer.
^:1S; J'icicr Endeavor, 4:00 and tain that the courts will declare
it unconstituUnnaL

T R A I I
1

THEATRS
MJ
MOREHEAD. CY.

THURS. AFRL
“HONEYMOON IN BALT

WASHES CLOTHES/j

%

ITS AMAZING %f\UL DASHER
sans Ton... sans MSBit

TRIMBLF
1

TBSATRS
Ma
BIT. STERLING, KY.
TBimSDAY

“BALALAIKA”

Fred MaeBteray acd

“LTITLE ACCIDENT*
SATURDAY
“NEW FROmTER"
New B^tot
“ZOUUF8 FIGBTING
IXGiOV

SAYDHDAT

--------1 or

T^iON tLOOT FLYERS*

•TO.

ms

Jeef MeCi
BIONDAT
WILDCRNESS’”^
begn at the Ceey TbeeMe

“MUTINY IN THE
MG HOUSE*

SUNDAY A MONDAY
“DANCING COBir
“ON DK^PABADEThe Deed tad KMs

“THAT INFERIOR
FEELING*
TUESDAY
“RENEGADE TRAIL”
-OsegM TrairWEDNESDAT
“U-BOAT 29”
CeaMd TeMI—Talerfo Mm

ST.\.\n%Rn on (o>iPt\v

ta

H. B. Na_3I—John BL
____
cut Kenton county. To authorize
The Young Peoples Gufld under dues of 4he second, third, fourtfo
the direction of toe Missionary fifth, and sixth classes to provi^
Society of toe Christian Church
and fire department mem
win present at 8dW o’clock Sun
bers.
day evening, a Vesper service tor
H. B. No. 30—H. O. Porter.
the members of toe church. On
Madison
county. Permitting any
the program will be a story, ’‘The
peace officer to make arrests nnrf
Kin^ Prince,” told by Delphia
of
McClure; vocal Mforings by Mari. seize contrabound in cases
Louise Oppertoeimer; wip- game and fish law violaUotu.
H. B. No. 41—Henry Ward, Me;le Ni
- tuns by Lisle
Nickell,
Forest Neal.
Crackai county. An act permit
Charles Tbomas; prayer by Frank
BEiller. Tbe program is expe cJ ting cities of all classes to purchase
to last forty-Qve minutes. The and operate municipal recreafional projects.
congregation is urged to attend.
Further reports <m House bills
will appear next week.

Arllc new's Bod
msdql ksd
r^mliacdoH
alofOMTVN

lacks. Lkmsto toa $m m

T—g Faiptos' GMUTe

fBm&AFIL
‘THE <TAT AND
THE CANARY”

TiJLB

waawa tad teedee amt toe dltx

am snuan curs

■

